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Social Club President Calvin S

New club donat
c &The Pacesetters Social Club, a

newly formed Winston-Salem
organization, initiated its communityservice program by
donating a Thanksgiving box to
a needy family. In addition to
a turkey and ham, the group proAr
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>mart prepares to deliver a Thanks

esfoodto area fsn
vided all the trimmings for
a traditional Thanksgiving dinner
as well as a large number of
canned goods and other foodstuffs.The name of the family
was not published in order to
protect the family's privacy.
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igiving box to a needy family.

eedyfamilies
The officers of the club are

Calvin Smart, president; Angela
Chasten, vice president; Don
Smart, treasurer: Trudv Smart.
secretary, and Harry Scales,,
chaplain.
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Omegascele
Woodson, an honorary member
of the fraternity. In 1949, the
name was changed to "National
Achievement Week" to include
the achievements of all people,
regardless of ethnic differences.

This year, the recipients of the
highest awards given by the Psi
Phi Chapter were state RepresentativeC. Brady Hauser, who was
named Omega Man of the Year,
and Judge Roland H. Hayes,
who was honored as the Citizen
of the Year. Both honorees are
active members of the Psi Phi
Chapter and represent individualswho have made significantaccomplishments in their
private and professional pursuits.
Hauser recently was re-elected to
a second term in the state
legislature and Hayes is the first
black district judge to sit on the
bench in Forsyth County.

Citizens of the community
honored by the fraternity with
framed certificates were the Rev.
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Ginny Britt in the field of
religion; William Hyman, a voca1tional student and junior ambassadorto Germany, who was
cited in ihe area of education;
Mrs. Mary S. Philson, honored
for volunteer community services;Larry Leon . Hamlin,
recognized for hisaccomplishments in the arts; Kent
Hardee, a local boxer and finalist
in the try-outs for the national
Olympic boxing team; and Tom
Trollinger, minority businessman
and community developer.
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Rodney Cooper, Jerold Martin,
Harvey Sutton and Randy Jones.

Special milestone awards were
presented to five members of the
fraternity, each of whom had
achieved 50 or more years in
fraternal membership. A special
engraved medallion was
presented to these honorees: J.P.
Keen, Kelly O.P. Goodwin, John
Hauser, T.C. Tillman Sr., and
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Carl Russell Sr. Keen will also be
cited for his membership at the
upcoming national conclave of
the fraternity in Louisville, Ky.
Howard L. Shaw of the fraternitywas given a special award as

the retiring keeper of records and
seal for the chapter. He had servedfor 12 years in the position.
Alvin Atkinson, who was voted
the Most Valuable Player in the
chapter's earlier victory over the
local members of Kappa Alpha
Psi Fraternity in softball, receiveda plaque at the chapter
meeting leading up to AchievementWeek.
The newly elected basileus of

Psi Phi Chapter of Omega Psi
Phi Fraternity is James A.
Rousseu, vice president for
development at Forsyth
Technical Institute. He and the
chairman of Achievement Week,
James H. Watlington, presided
over the fraternal worship at
Grace Presbyterian Church on
Carver Ro$d.
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